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No one knows it's my baby she's carryingNo one knows it's my baby she's carrying

* Full length STAND ALONE novel! * You do not have to read The Knight Brother books in any order! * Part of the
best selling trilogy! * BAD BOY MC romance with a HEA! *

I've wanted Liv's sinful curves for years but her cop brother doesn't want her near an outlaw. He ran me out of town

on trumped-up charges. Now I'm back and I'm taking what's mine. As soon as I see her again, I can't keep my lips from

that luscious body. But there's a problem: Liv's trapped in a forced relationship with a scumbag. She's faked a

pregnancy to keep the guy's hands off her.

And after our one night together, she finds she's pregnant for real...with my baby. Now I've got to set Liv free and get

her out of town, but her brother and his friends are determined to throw me behind bars. They want to take

everything from me: my woman, my baby, my freedom.

But I'm finally with the woman I always wanted and nothing's going to make me let go....But I'm finally with the woman I always wanted and nothing's going to make me let go....

*

London Casey London Casey is the pen name for bestselling romance author Karolyn James

Sign up for the official Outlaw Romance Obsession  Outlaw Romance Obsession newsletter and you'll never miss a new release! 
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Sign up here - tinyurl.com/KJSignupSign up here - tinyurl.com/KJSignup

Stay social with London (Karolyn) here...

On Twitter @KarolynWrites

facebook.com/KarolynJamesAuthor
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